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gum] into it; (0,
;) meaning, into ink. (O.) remains not any trace of it. (Meyd.) And in a
-And
,
t:l
inf. n. as above, He com- trad. of EI-Hajjaj occurs the saying, , Laal'
t"k- The interior of the ear-hole. (K.)
pacted the air of his head [nith gum]. (M!b.)
:;;sP
[I nwl asuredy pluck thlee away with tle And The dir,t ($, A, g) of tlhe ear (s) [i. e.] of
1
plucking away of the piece of gum/]; mcaning, I the ear-hole; (A, K;) and the scales
4.
-Jl
.k .Il
Tle tree produced L~
that coine
[i. e.g un]. (IbIi-'Abbid, O, M.sb, K.)-IiHence will assuredly extirpate thee. (TA.) [_ Also forth tlurefrom; (TA;) as also V
; (S,
one says, . ."
His nmouth is discharging Resin; see ,stt.]
.1;) and so t
anld
Lc : (K and TA in
O. ~
~
like a tree producing gum, and in like manner
:see
-and
see also ei.LoJl.
art. l.
pl. ,:) .
(TA.)
U his two ears, and 'o"t his tn.o eyes, and
LkO: arsee
:
see abovre.
Also sing. of el
&L his nose. (Ibn-'Ablhd, O, gK.) And ~ol
~..
(AZ, O, g) and t
, (1,) or the (TA) which signifies The thin, or dlender, shoots
it# The side of his mouthlrroduced much
latter
is
the
n.
un.
of
the
former,
and in like of the Jj~l [i. e. stemns, or lo,er' part.,] of the
spittle. (0, K.) And JL'l ~* l The man had
manner
~
and
'a...,
the
latter
being the LU
foam coming forth upon the sides of hbi mouth.
(K, TA) and of the .jCi.: (TA:) or the
and .. , of whichl sing. siglnifies the t.a~l of
(,lar p. 618.) And ; JI -..;1.
is said of the n. un., (AZ, 0,) or t
the L?;
whiicil is
sheep or goat when her hiestings are fresh ('~Lt t ~
and d~.. are the ns. un., (Az, on the a hkind !f thing that is lplucled ther:f'ron, rese,n4sL t~, Ibn-'Abbad, O, TA, in the g '1.', but authlority of A'Obeyd, TA,) A drjy .b.sta/we
bling a rod. (Ali.n, TA.)
the former is the right, TA) [i. e. The sheep, or nhich isfound ulpon t1e teats (AZ, Az, 0, K) of
L;
Thich milk, (S, K,) of a consistency
goat, yielded jiesh biestings] on the first occasion a she-carncl (AZ, O, K) or of a ewe or shegoat,
(Az, TA,) when ste is mnilked on tle occasion of resenabling liver, so that it quivers. (S.)
of her being milked. (lbn-'Abbd, O, TA.)
her briningforth: (AZ,Az,O:) when that is
10. ,
l &aL, ll e scari,fed the s,ecies of
and oJ?
si,gnify the same; (ISh,
rent asunder (.J; J (iJl [in the CK ~"]), the
K ;) i. e. Milk collected in a skin, and buried in
tree that Inoducre ,, [q. v.] (S, O, K) in order
milk is clear and sweet. (AZ, O, I.)
a hole tug in the earth, and lftr tuntil it becomes
that its ! [meaning mucibtge] m7ight i&ue, (g,
a2~
A
small
smelling,
or
thick, or coagtlates: (ISh, TA:) or food, and
pustule;
syn.
_.
TA,) i. e. (TA) in order that a certain bitter
(Ibn-'Abbad,
milk, haring no taste. (IAar, TA.)
O,
I.)
substance night imue from it, and concrete like
;;, : see
: _and see also 0tip~.
n . [i. e. ables]: (S, O, TA:) thus expl. by Abul-Ghowtli.
(.)
And t. l He had a
1.
(K,) aor.
QC,
, (TC,) inf. n. , 'k.;,
o,
.. i.e. a mnall nclling, or pustule. (IbnHe
(a
man,
TXC) hastened, made haste, sped, or
,t..
~
*,.,
(Ibn-'Abbid,
O,
Xg,) and l,l
'Abbad, O, g.)
went quickly; (1, TA;) and was light, active,
t
".,
(Xg,)
I
met
him
wrlwe
mouth
and ears or agile;
o (S, O, M:b,
M
) and ? 'b, (K,) the
this is said by Aboo-Is-hal§ [i. e. Zj] to be
latter mentioned by ISd on the autiority of AIjn, and eyes and nose rere discharging like the tree the primary signification; (TA;) as also
1.
(TA,) [tum; i. c.] the jfluid that exudes front prodtuwing gum. (Ibn-'Abbid, O, g.)
(g-.) - And
(S
( M,
' , K,) likewise an
e0ttW1;1 : see what next follows, in two places. inf. n. of which the verb is s.,
the trees called eUL and the like of thee : (Mgb :)
aor. as above,
it is of many sorts: (S, 0 :) that which is called
said of a man, (TXg,) signifies [also] The act of
A.ilLA.I, (IDrd, S, O, l],) like ot.tiL,
&1P, .WI is the ~ O,
of the
(.S,
[q. v.,] (IDrd, O,) but the former is said by Mtr escaping, or getting loose or at liberty, syn. ;.J,
bMib,) which is said to be the same [tree] that is to be better known, (Harp. 618,) and * tit~l, (M, and so in some copies of the Q, in other copies
called O . . l: (Myb:) or the mucilage (.1) (AO, 0, I,) and V .
I1,(Lth, O, i,) The of the S and in the K .i,
[hut the latter I
of the [tree called] 1i
[and more commonly two ides of the mouth, (S,O, O,) ,vhere the lipn regard as a mistake, and so it is said to be in the
1i, i. e. the mimosa Nilotica, also called acacia meet [and conjoin], next the OtLl: (O, XC:) or TIC,]) and leapin,g. (S,
M,l~/)-_;, aor. as
tite tnio places wvlhere the spittle collects in the above, (S, MNb, K,) inf. n. 5, (Msb,) said of
vilotica]; and this is wrlhat is eaUcad &p,JI 11;
tn'o sides of the lip; (IAgr, O, ]g;) called by the an animal that is an object of the chase, means
not thef
of the
J [and others] having
lie died (S, MbI,, .K) in one's sight, (S, Msb,) or
vulgar
. jl.l,
(O in thlis art.,) or
l,
erred [in asserting it to be this]: [but] every tree
;t , (Lth, K.,) aor. as
for ,jlI.3:O
(O and TA in art. j.o:) or, s on the spot. (I(.) -,j
also has
: (
[this
t: last assertion, however,
above,
(TA,)
Tiw
thing,
or
event, betided him, or
some say, [strangely,] the hinder part of tle
is questionable; for ~ seems to signify properly mnouth. (TA.) It is said in a trad. that the befill him. (Lth,
And
A.)_ cl& .. l. What
incited,
urge(ld,
gumr, or Juice thatt exrudes fr.om certain trees t O t
induced,
or
made, thlw to do it?
are the two places where sit the two
and concrctes:]) the n. un., (Msb, TA,) or ternm angels [that
(1g,
TA.)
note and record the actions of a
applied to a lportion thtereof, (, 0,) is ;i4 (S, man]: a saying enjoining the use of the ~!j..
3. A4-k
.tL o HLe tasted, or experienced, his
O, MI9 b, TA) and !i,a:
(TA:) and the pl. is (TA.)
destiny, or death; as also tVl. l. (M.)
tfr, : (8, 0, Msb, I :) among t..~ [i. e. sorts
t~
C>e[app. Milk that is gummy; de4: see 1, first sentence.- _ ..I.J L J ~. o,
of L~"], the 3J [q. v.] is said to be included;
scribing biestings not yet clear]. (TA voce said of a horse, lie champed hist bit, (S, M, ]g,)
but this is not known. (AHn, TA.) It is said in
ja.e, q. v.)_
- And 4 ie
;l, (0, TA,) and ivent away, or along. (S ,M.)l~ntl
a prov., A1
.L 4 U,i.
;3 [I ft himn
in the copies of the V, erroneously, t
, (TA,) 'JI lie shot the chase, or game, in such a manin a condlition like that of the place where the
A ewe, or sleoat,yielding f resh bietinqgs on the ner that it lied (S, Mgh, Msh, ]) in his .ight,
piece of gum has been pared off]: this is when
first occasion of her being milked. (0, K,* TA.) (S, Mlo,) before him, (Mgh, M.l),) quickly,
one has left a person nothing; for the JA~ is
(Mgh,) or on the spot: (. :) accord. to Az, he
plucked offfrom its tree until there remains not
~a4 . .
I&t *nade with [tthe addition of] killed it by mneanst of his dotj, in his sight; but it
upon it what would retain one's life: ($, O :) or,
[or gum]: but [J says] I know not from applies also to the case of killing witlh an arrow:
as some relate it, la all
; j . r [in a whom I
heard this. (S.)
(Msb, TA:) y.st is said when the chlise, or game,
condition like thtat of the place where the piece of
goes out of one's sight (Mgh, M.h) afler lhaving
gum has been iplucked off]; (0, and so Meyd;)
been [seized by the dog or] hit [by the arrow],
meaning, without anything remaining to him;
For words mentioned under this head in the (Mgh,) and then dies, (Mgh, Msb,) so that one
because, when the gum is plucked off, there g, see art. ,L.
knows not whlether it died by his dog or his arrow
Bk. I.
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